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MRS. YOVAN JOHN POPtlVlCH 
. . . On Hawaiian Honeymoon

OtcAllliter Photo)

fedenberg - Popovich Vows Recited InH8is ' (J •' : I ' • • • - •'.'•' ' " ' , " .- :

Late Afternoon Ceremony
Pale ,yellow carnation^jb$«|rjfpersed the arrangements of white calla lilies, gladio ;.Btock_«rid iris decorating1 the' chancel of the picturesque .All Saints by the Sea Epis jpal church in Montecitp last Saturday, May 5 /or the late, afternoon wedding inwhich Mjss Pamela Brooks'Sidenberg exchanged her wedding vows '.with Yovan JohnPopovich, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Popovich of Torrance. The beautiful bride, daugtv

Iter of Mrs. George Monroe I Sldenberg Jr. of Santa Barbara, fund the . late George Monroe [ Sldenberg, came to the altar [ on the arm of her brother, Lt [ George Monroe Sldenberg In 
rtfnlfecT States-Navy, who i 
| her In marriage.

The exquisite wedding gown I was of candlelight satin fash tloned with a fitted bodice 
 short sleeves and a full skirt 
[Appliques of Point   de - Venice 

i ornamented the bodice and
skirt which, fell Into 

(chapel 'I'traln. A .coronet 
'ear) flowers and tulle leaves 
eld' the intralqh veil., the bri 

bouquet was' a spray df 
rhlte butterfly cymbldlums

lilies of the valley. 
; Heading the bridal entour- 

was Miss Lois Gresham 
Ifdenberg, sister of the bride, vlng as maid of honor. Miss 

. _ a Stanford student, 
gowned.In seagteen nylon 

biff*, with a matching gros- 
twndeau headpiece. She 

a, cascade bouquet of 
Rite lilacs.

(Bridesmaids were Mrs. Her- 
Royell Benham Jr. of 
field, a sister of the 
and Misses Violet and 

[Djorts Popovich, sisters of th I bridegroom. They also wore [ gown* of seagrecn nylon- ohlf- [ fon and carried bouquets of 
[white tulips and Ivy-

.'Pamela and M_ark Benham, I jftece and nephew of the bride, I Mrved as flower girl and ling 
I Hirer.

<;<Dr.- Leroy Hardy of Long 
Mach, served as the best man M}d ushers were Vladimir Popo- yiph. brother' of the bride 
groom; Jack Dean of Torrance, Biter Boedecker of Huntlngton 
JMfcch. and Philip GUI of Palos

J.Dr. ' John Glllespie at the 
dcgan played a prelude of nup- 
tp music and (he traditional 
Wedding marohe*. 
;!The Rev. Hugh J. Percy, paa. 
tyr of the St. Andrew's Epis- oopal'Church of Torrance, off I- 
oflited at th* wedding oere- 
mony.

A reception was then held »t the Sldenberg horn* In Santa

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Gilbert 

1504 Date Ave. received « 
: Sunday from their son and 

Ife, Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. illbert, of Whittler. 
'The previous Sunday they 

were hosts to a Sunday visit from their daughter and fam 
lljr, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crane yid daughters Christine, 
Jfiaron and Judy, of AlUM.

Barbara. The bridal couple, 
with their parents, received (he 
guests in the living room, 
Dancing to the, Newton Perry orchestra was   enjoyed and tables were arranged on the terrarc*.   J   

The new Mr. and Mrs. Popo- 
for a 
Upontheir return they will be at 

home at 282 Calle Mlramar, Re- dondo Beach.
Out-of-town guests at the 

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chew Mlokle, of La

Jolla; Mr. and Mrs. Paul J Arnertch, of Los Gatos, aun 
and uncle of the bridegroom 
Misses Bonnie Butcher, Eve lyn McFarland, Eleanor Jen 
nlngs, of San'Franclsco; John 
Wells, Maureen Carry, Richard 
Hbberg of Stanford; Mr. and Mrs. George Vlco, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Ban, and Mrs. Jack 
Dean of Torrance; Dr. and Mrs James MuIlcK of Woodland 
'Hills; Mrs. George M. Slden 
berg III and daughters, Mary 
Michael, and Patricia P'Brlen, 
of St. .Simon's Island, Ga.

Our 'Motherof the ¥ear'

y sy

8KB IS "MOM" TO MANY ..'. Mr». .Hail* Ward, )(Q3 B*ech Ave., has been selected as "our mothfr of 'the year" sine* she symbolizes the hundreds of Torrance roothem who will' be queen of their realm* next Sunday ort 'the annual Mother's Day. Mrs. Ward Is a/fectlonateiy' known a» "mom" to two generations of local residents. She Is the niolht-r «f Mrs. Gilbert Derouln and boaaU three fuw grandsons, Dal, P»t and Mike D*rouln.

MRS. D. L. MmETTI 
... Plight* Vows -

(Stanford PhoW).

Haiiiiltoh-7V\iretti Names Are | 
Lirikedijn Marriage; May ; 5

In her Redding gown of Chantilly lace and nyldn tulle, i Miss, Carol -Leotta Hamilton walked down the jflsle of St. Margaret Mary's Church on the arm of her brother, Wayne j Hamilton, last Saturday morning at 10 to make her mar-1 riage promises to Domenick Louis Miretti, son of Mr. and]' Mrs. Louis Miretti, 1603 282nd  '•——'-          '  
St., Harbor City. 

The bridal veil of Illustlon eas- 
aded from a six point crown 

of pearls and sha carried a bou 
quet of white orchids and car 
nations. As the wedding guests 
assembled, Mrs. Mary Butter- 
Field at the organ accompanied 
Mrs. Joe Marie Kennedy-as she 
sang "On This Day,", "Av< 
Maria" and "P*nis Angelious." 
At the communion, Mrs. Ken 
nedy sang, "Oh Lord J. Am Not 
Worthy." 

Leading the bridal entrance

wajjtr length gown* /of yellow 
neti and taffeta, ' They " were 
Misses Ethel West, Joan Harris, 
and Claudia Hamilton. Mrs, 
Jhlrley Hamilton was the ma 

tron of honor. Sne wore aqua 
net and taffeta and carried yel- 
ow rosebuds. Bridesmaid bou 

quets were of yejlpw and white 
carnations. Susey and Linda Al- 
jertonl In aqua taffeta were 
he flower girls.   

lamlltbn were ushers. 
The Rev. Patrick Shelley read 

he marriage vows and officiat 
ed at the.nuptial mass.

A reception followed In the 
.Masonic Hall at 25725 Bland PI, 
Where Arvllla Hear! was In 
charge of the guest book.

After the reception, the newly- 
..Bfls left for a honeymoon In 
 tnta Barbara. Upon their re- 
urn they will reside at 20J5 

240th St, Lomlta.
The bride, daughter of Mrs. 

Ruth Hamilton, 2068 240th St.,

was-graduated from Narbonne| 
High In 1951. She la now em 
ployed at a local firm. The 
bridegroom was also a member 
of the Narbonne class of 1951 
and teaches accordion.

MRS. RONALD FREDRIC BROOKS 
. , . Sunday Bride

(Bob Roberta Photo)

DQhlhlA_.YXOLFE-IN 
CARNATtON RITE

cently In The HERALD and 
wha will be. a. summer bride, 
was one of 40 brides-elect who 
walked through the traditional 
carnation, ring In ceremonies 
held at Samarkand Hotel In 
Santa Barbara by the Alpha 
Chl Omega 'Sorority of USC.

Held in -connection with the 
ceremony was a tea and fash- Ion show, with Miss. Wolf act- 
Ing as one of the; fashion 
models.   to.

The local: bride-eject's guests 
who attended the colorful cere mony Included her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wolf; sister a'nd 
brother, Judith and Robert 
Dean, and Major and Mrs, M. S. 
Austin. ; v .:

SEE 'ROSALINDA
Mrs. Delbert Thorrfsen, Mrs. H. L. Mltchell, Mrs. J.,O. An- 

deraon and Mrs. Robert. Mof- fltt' attended the matinee of 'Rosalinda" at the Phllhar- 
monlc 'presented by the. Los 
Angeles Civic Light Opera 
company last Saturday.

Formal Sunday Afternoon Chapel Wedding 
Unites lacqueline McDerment-R. F. Brooks

  A pair df 50-year-old earrings was the somethingl>Iff~of Be~brHal costume of Mi?s Jacqueline   Lee McDerment when she, exchanged marriage vows with Ronald Fredric prooks in a formal ceremony held Sunday afternooivat 3 o'clock in the Methodist Way side Chapel. .Before the altar and chaiicel banked with bouquets of white carnations, gladioli and stock the Rev. Howard Rosene read the douBle^iing service in the presence of 200 relatives and friends.. ^       

ylelgosa - Bpnf ield Nuptials 
^ead at Nativity on May 5

Mr. and Mrs. David Bonfield Jr. are honeymooning in 'aim Springs following their marriage which took place at n 11 o'clock nuptial mass Saturday morning in Nativity ,'atholic Church.
The Rev. P. J, McGuinneas officiated at the ceremony

Coming to the altar on the 
arm of her grandfather, Bilmer 
If. Jessen, the bride was lovely 
In a Chantilly lace gown over 
taffeta styled with a fitted bod- 
Ice and full skirt. Her finger 
Up veil was held by a pearl 
tiara . and . she carried three 
white orchids surrounded by

white carnations and stepha- 
notls.

Preceding her to the altar 
were htr attendants, Miss 
Deanna Shriver as maid of honor wearing a pastel pink net 
over taffeta gown and carrying 
pink carnations and Royalene 
McDerment, junior, bridesmaid, 
gowiied in paajel blue net over

and bridal music was play*4 y Mrs. Nell UcOonolofUe at "le organ.
The bride,' who was the for i«r Lola Melgoaa and dautfh- 

er of Mr, 'and Mrs. Alfonsft ielgoaa of 2024 Gramercy
ive., repeated nuptial vows In

vhltr net and. lace over satin
own In the ballerina lengthand matching laoe shoes.' 6he 
I cd a bouquet of whit* car- 

latluin, oent^fe'd with anorchid.
Attending (he br|d* was Vlr- Inla Melgosa who wbi<e a pink 

ft over t«ff«ta gown and car
fi*d pink roses. William Rllty

attended the bridegroom as 'best man and ushers were Rob 
ert Melgoi*. and Thomas 
Robins.

A- reception In the ohunKi 
hall followed the ceremony with 

served l 
bride.

The -bridegroom, who Is the 
son of Mr. and Mm. D. A. Ban- 
field of Long Beach, Is a gradu 
ate of Poly High School, Long lieftcn, class of IBM, and'the 
bride Is a graduate of Torrance 
High School, class of 1888. They 
will m«J<« their horn* la Tor-

(Vorlr«U by gMinut) 11KS. DAVID BONF1KLD 
. . . RwltM MB**

taffeta and carrying blue carna 
tions.

Serving aa best man was 
Robert Leach and ushering 
were Conrad Wllklns and Chet 
Thorne. Elmer Martin McDer 
ment carried the rings to the 
altar.

Mrs. Ruth. Bronsart at the 
organ played a program of 
bridal music and accompanied 
Mrs. Dorothy Nultman who 
sang "Untfl," "With This Ring," and 'The Lord's Prayer." Light' 
Ing candles before the ceremony 
wad Sandra Wieveg In a poudre 
blue taffeta gown.

A reception followed In the 
church hall. The bridal table 
was (aid with a white linen cloth 
with out work and hand made 
lac* design brought from Bel- 
glum by the bride's grand 
mother, Mrs. F. J. Wagner, of 
Kansas. A four-tiered, decorated 
cake centered the table.

Attending the gifts were Bar- 
ban Hlebert and Patricia

'Gara. Presiding over the guest 
register was Mrs. Gall Wrlght. 
.Among the guests at the wed 

ding was the great, great-aunt 
of the bride, Mrs. Doris TUquest 
of Pacific Beach.

The couple left on a honey 
moon to Las Vegas, Boulder 
Dam and Grand Canyon. When 
they return they will reside In 
Westchester. /

Bridegroom, who Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brooks 
of S21B Wlnlook; Road, Torrance, 
I a graduate of Narbonne High 

School, class of '63. The new 
Mrs. Brooks Is'a IBM gradual* 
of Torrance High School.

A buffet supper for out-of- 
own guests was given by the 

bride's grandparents with whom 
she made her home at 680 Calle 
Mlr« Mar, followed the recep tion.  

AT ARNOLD HOME
Members and (ue*U of the Messiah White Shrine gathered Saturday evening at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Arnold 
of 1M1 Post Ave. to enjoy card gam*s.


